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Good ALernoon, Colleagues –
 
Below please find the next installment of MTSU Online’s weekly resources, tools, and Ups for distance
educaUon.  Remember that MTSU Online conUnues to support the great work unfolding in your
programs and departments, so be sure to let us know if you have specific needs, quesUons, etc.
  
This week’s e-mail focuses on building community in a Zoom classroom.
 
When you have a few moments, take a look at this faculty member’s reflecUon on building community
in the undergraduate classroom by fostering support, trust, empathy, and connectedness through low-
stakes, high-frequency, personal essays each week.  Other insights might also be of interest regarding
helping students adjust to one another (and to their professors) in a virtual classroom, including
methods to:

Facilitate small-group interacUons
Encouraging Zoom-session chats
UUlize student peer review to create feedback, rapport, accountability and connectedness
IdenUfy struggling students
Streamline office hours and due dates

Also – hopefully you were able to register for Susan Myers-Shirk’s upcoming Zoom Workshop on
Thursday, July 2, from 1-2 PM – Take a Deep Dive: Polling & Breakout Sessions in Zoom!  What an
exciUng topic with a great speaker and colleague!  Be sure to eventually catch the recorded workshop
on the LT&ITC website or YouTube channel if you weren’t able to register!
 
Finally, since it’s never too early to start thinking about Fall, I found this pair of “perspecUve” arUcles
parUcularly interesUng, so I’ll aiach them here:
 
A Day in the Life of a Remote Instructor: Fall 2020

A Day in the Life of a Remote Undergraduate Student: Fall 2020

Please feel free to contact me or Cindy Adams (Cindy.Adams@mtsu.edu) anyUme, and be on the
lookout for future messages including other useful informaUon.  Have a great week! 

BH
 
Upcoming MTSU Online InstrucUonal Designer Zoom Drop-ins:
 
InstrucUonal Design Faculty Drop-Ins with Kim Godwin
 

https://www.chronicle.com/article/Turns-Out-You-Can-Build/249038?utm_source=at&utm_medium=en&utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=campaign_1310349&cid=at&source=ams&sourceId=4097733
https://www.mtsu.edu/ltanditc/index.php
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYZ7Jo-FhbRD_St_9vX6-Ow
https://www.insidehighered.com/digital-learning/views/2020/06/24/day-life-remote-instructor-fall-opinion?utm_source=Inside+Higher+Ed&utm_campaign=5feb7348e1-DNU_2019_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1fcbc04421-5feb7348e1-234616393&mc_cid=5feb7348e1&mc_eid=90eff78b08
https://www.insidehighered.com/digital-learning/views/2020/06/24/envisioning-day-life-remote-undergraduate-student-fall-2020?utm_source=Inside+Higher+Ed&utm_campaign=5feb7348e1-DNU_2019_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1fcbc04421-5feb7348e1-234616393&mc_cid=5feb7348e1&mc_eid=90eff78b08
mailto:Cindy.Adams@mtsu.edu
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Wednesday, July 1, 9:00 AM
 
Join Zoom MeeUng: hips://mtsu.zoom.us/j/8680531679
  
Brian P. Hinote, PhD
Professor & Associate Vice Provost for Data AnalyUcs & Student Success
Interim Chief Online Learning Officer
Box 500, Peck Hall 142
Middle Tennessee State University
(615) 898-2488
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